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JapanThis paper studiesmodes of safety education, that is, education required for the development of a safe and secure
society (i.e., a resilient and sustainable society), particularly in the context of Japan. In addition, this paper aims to
verify what kind of safety education should be provided through the new educational concept of “Education for
Sustainable Development” (ESD). In recent years, Japan has suffered a number of serious incidents in school
zones, cases of children being kidnapped or killed, as well as the damage caused by the Great East Japan Earth-
quake & Tsunami ofMarch 11, 2011, and other natural disasters. Consequently, the safety and security of children
has become the responsibility of society as awhole, not just of educators. Based on this awareness, this paperwill
discuss a new mode of safety education that can contribute to the design of mobility for the coming age.
There are two main ﬁndings from this study. First, the paper identiﬁes the need to provide multiple soft-
ware support for existing safety education. Few safety education programs have sufﬁciently incorporated
the perspective of understanding safety in a comprehensive manner, instead focusing on a particular area
of trafﬁc, disasters, or daily life. In light of this issue, this paper recognizes the importance of incorporating
the perspective of problem-solving and participation-oriented ESD into a holistic understanding of safety
education. Second, awareness surveys conducted by the author on parents and teachers revealed that the
respondents demonstrated a high interest trafﬁc safety relative to other safety education areas. It would
thus appear to be possible to make “trafﬁc” the starting point for safety education and then broaden the
scope to daily life and disasters. The survey also clariﬁed that related parties considered raising children's
awareness to be the most important aspect in safety education.
This paper concludes that it is imperative to make continued research efforts to present a new mode of safety
education, an initiative that represents one of the important efforts in designing mobility for the future.
© 2014 International Association of Trafﬁc and Safety Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Today, the environment surrounding children is changing dramati-
cally. A review of children's situations from the perspectives of “safety”
and “security” will reveal various kinds of risks, including trafﬁc, crime
and disaster. Do children have sufﬁcient capabilities to respond to
such risks? If not, how can they acquire such capabilities?With these in-
terests and based on a holistic understanding of safety, this paper stud-
ies the shape of safety education, that is, education required for the
development of a safe and secure society (i.e., a resilient and sustainableon of Trafﬁc and Safety Sciences.
and Safety Sciences. Production asociety), particularly in the context of Japan. In addition to that objec-
tive, this paper aims to verify what kind of safety education should be
provided through the new educational concept of “Education for Sus-
tainable Development” (ESD).
Safety education in this paper refers to education that helps
learners acquire knowledge, skills and attitudes to protect them-
selves not only in emergencies, such as a trafﬁc accident or a natural
disaster, but also in everyday life; in more speciﬁc terms, it refers to
trafﬁc safety education, disaster prevention education and crime
prevention education. The importance of these types of safety edu-
cation is increasing. In recent years, Japan has suffered a number of
serious incidents in school zones, cases of kidnapping and killing
targeting children, as well as damage caused by the Great East
Japan Earthquake of March 11, 2011 and other earthquakes. Conse-
quently, considering the safety and security of children has become
the responsibility of society as a whole, not just of educators. Based
on this awareness, this paper will discuss a new shape of safety
education.nd hosting by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
2 The importance of safety education that encourages children to take proactive actions
is exempliﬁed in the so-called “Miracle in Kamaishi,” a case in which many children sur-
vived the Great East Japan Earthquake and subsequent tsunami. In Kamaishi City, 99.8%
of elementary and junior high school students evacuated safely because of the disaster
prevention education that encourages children to think for themselves. For proactive safe-
ty education, refer to Shaw and Takeuchi [5], Teramoto [6] and Yamori [7].
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Safety education is deﬁned as education to facilitate the acquisition
of capabilities to predict and avoid danger and qualities and capabilities
to contribute to the safety of others or society.1 Safety education deals
with the areas of (1) daily life safety (which means safety against
crime that could happen in everyday life), (2) trafﬁc safety, and (3) di-
saster safety. Although conventional safety education has handled
each of these areas individually, the Central Council for Education
under the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technolo-
gy (MEXT) pointed out the need for providing education across these
areas for the purpose of considering the safety and security of children
in their daily life in its 2008 report on the improvement of curriculum
guidelines for kindergartens, elementary schools, junior high schools,
high schools and special schools.
The report emphasizes the need to enhance holistic safety education
covering safety of children's surroundings, trafﬁc safety and disaster
safety, with the goal of enabling children to make the right judgment
about safety information and transfer the judgment to action for safety.
In order to achieve that goal, or to help children acquire capabilities to
predict and avoid danger to themselves and others, schools should
work on safety education through overall education activities in light
of the stage of development. By citing that reason, the report indicates
the need to make children understand that, in order to secure safety,
they must pay attention to their own mental and physical conditions
as well as way of acting.
The report also emphasizes the importance of deepening the con-
nection between schools, homes and local communities and improving
the living environment throughout the entire country in providing such
safety education. That reﬂects the idea that the connection between en-
hanced safety education and an improved living environment in the
local community leads to the development of a sustainable society.
Enhancing safety education from that perspective, however, re-
quires the development of interdisciplinary programs because the
earlier-mentioned areas of safety range widely from daily life to trafﬁc
and disaster. It is also essential to think about safety education in consid-
eration of children's surroundings. School training on appropriate ac-
tions may not enable children to protect themselves in a dangerous
situation if it is providedwithout thinking about safety in light of the ac-
tual living environment. Therefore, in planning safety education, coop-
eration with the local community and the active involvement of
parents and local residents must be encouraged. Furthermore, clearly
positioning safety issues in local community's “town development” ef-
forts is also required.
Another issue to be noted is the need to plan safety education in ac-
cordancewith the children's stage of development or process of growth.
The content of safety education must vary depending on changes in the
children's living environment and their mental and physical develop-
ment and personal growth. To take the example of trafﬁc safety educa-
tion for elementary school children, Japanese children, in general, start
to use bicycles more frequently when they become fourth graders al-
though conditions vary depending on the situation of the school or
local community. That requires a shift in the focus of trafﬁc safety edu-
cation to bicycle activity from pedestrian activity for children up to the
third grade. With such a change in children's behavior and according
to their mental and physical development, necessary initiatives, such
as protecting children from sexual violence in daily life safety education,
must also be discussed.
Compared with elementary school students, junior high school stu-
dents have a wider sphere of action as their school district is wider
and their circle of friends becomes broader. This factmust be considered
in safety education. It must also be required to develop cooperative1 For the deﬁnition of safety education, this paper referred toMEXT [1] and TokyoMet-
ropolitan Board of Education [2]. These were also referred to in organizing concepts of
safety education in this section.relationship beyond the level of schools, for example, cooperation be-
tween elementary schools and junior high schools, as well as coopera-
tion between multiple schools in a school district (or multiple schools
beyond a school district in some cases) when necessary.
Despite the importance of considering safety education from the
multifaceted and holistic perspective, sufﬁcient study results on school
safety and safety education have not been accumulated, as pointed out
in the previously-mentioned report by the Central Council for Education
[3]. It is hard to say that multifaceted and holistic safety education has
been developed based on objective evidence.
Meanwhile, as the importance of the previously-mentioned “devel-
opment of a sustainable society” was emphasized in the curriculum
guidelines revised in 2008 and 2009, awareness that the development
of safe and secure society is essential to the development of a sustain-
able society gradually spread. One of the triggers of the argument is
the stabbing spree at Ikeda Elementary School afﬁliated with Osaka
Kyoiku University. The occurrence of other cases, accidents and natural
disasters inwhich children became victims – particularly, the Great East
Japan Earthquake onMarch 11, 2011 and the accident at the Fukushima
Daiichi Nuclear Power Station that had a major social impact, and fatal-
ities of children (6–12 years old) on their ways to/from schools have
been increasing in recent years [4] – highlighted the importance for
children to have a minimum level of knowledge and behavior.
With the increasing social interest in children's safety, MEXT formu-
lated the Plan on the Promotion of School Safety in April 2012,which re-
quires all schools to develop a riskmanagementmanual. TheMEXTplan
also calls for the development of a plan to enhance safety education in
teacher-training courses. It is mandated that the results of school-level
plans must be reviewed periodically.
In light of cases in which children decided by themselves that the
evacuation site was dangerous and took refuge in a safer place during
the Great East Japan Earthquake, the MEXT plan points out that educa-
tion that helps children develop the attitude to take proactive action
must be covered in formulating a plan for safety education promotion.
It suggests that, as health and physical education classes are not sufﬁ-
cient to nurture that attitude, time for other subjects, homeroom and
special activities may be used.2
Additionally, in line with the concept of safety promotion,3 the
MEXT plan stresses the signiﬁcance of developing a mechanism to im-
plement measures based on scientiﬁc evidence and conducting an as-
sessment, and argues that it is indispensable to properly collect
information about cases, accidents and disasters that happened at
schools while paying due consideration to the burden on teachers, to
analyze the information, and to take positive initiatives based on the
analysis to decrease future cases, accidents and disasters.
Although the importance of promoting holistic safety education at
the school level iswidely recognized, schools, in fact, have not taken suf-
ﬁcient initiatives. This reality prompted MEXT to formulate the Plan on
the Promotion of School Safety, but many schools that have already
spentmany class hours on school events besides ordinary classes cannot
afford to include safety education in their curricula. By taking into the
account this situation, MEXT calls for the ﬂexible provision of safety ed-
ucation, the outlook is unclear as to howmuch initiative will be actually
taken. It is necessary to continue towatch school initiatives and enhance
administrative support for schools.Safety promotion means to prevent accidents and crimes with cross-occupation or
cross-sector cooperation or with intervention that can be scientiﬁcally evaluated. Schools
that are conducting activities linked to local-level safety promotion initiatives promoted
by a collaborating center of theWorldHealthOrganization (WHO) are certiﬁed as interna-
tional safety schools (ISS).
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clude the following: Suzuki et al. [8] studied practices of safety educa-
tion through safety mapping; Ogawa et al. [9] studied the
development of a measure of safety education's effects; and Sekine
et al. [10] studied trafﬁc safety education using a simulator. Nagayama
et al. [11] compared trafﬁc safety education between Japan and
Germany, theU.K., Sweden, Finland, the U.S.A. and Australia, which pro-
vides interesting implications.Widely-known crime-prevention studies
and practice include a study by Komiya et al. [12] and Nobuo Komiya's
practice of providing guidance in creating local safetymaps. As an over-
view of previous studies on disaster-prevention education, Takahashi
and Nunokawa [13] pointed out the fact that studies on earthquake-
related disaster-prevention education have been increasing following
the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake in 1995 and the Mid-Niigata Pre-
fecture Earthquake in 2004. Among a wide variety of studies on safety
education for other types of disasters, Yamori [14] raised an interesting
issue in the traditional view of disaster-prevention; he suspected that
the efforts made in disaster-prevention education to bridge the gap in
awareness and information between citizens and experts might have
actually widened the gap. Including these, there are numerous preced-
ing studies on safety education, but many of them deal with daily life,
trafﬁc and disaster, separately. Few studies have discussed safety educa-
tion from a holistic perspective, as this paper intends.3. ESD perspective for safety education
Education for Sustainable Development (ESD)4 means “education to
nurture citizens having a global perspective who can recognize the ﬁ-
nite nature of resources on the earth at an individual level and create
new social orders based on their own thinking.5” As a total of 15 strate-
gic themes from three perspectives are set for ESD, organically
connecting themes in wide-ranging areas are crucial in studying the
shape of safety education [16]. In other words, challenges for sustain-
able society (e.g., the environment, poverty, human rights, peace, devel-
opment) are so complex that it is crucial to handle challenges in
different areas, such as the environment, society and economy, in a ho-
listic manner [17].
At the basis of this principle of ESD is the idea of achieving the “devel-
opment that meets the needs of the present without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs” [18]. What is es-
sential to that idea is the viewpoint of taking the present afﬂuence and
passing down a higher-quality of life to the next generation and beyond.
Sustainable development refers to activities to create a fair and afﬂu-
ent future by advocating human rights, building peace, promoting cross-
cultural understanding, promoting health,maintaining natural resources,
preventing disasters, reducing poverty and promoting corporate respon-
sibility, among others, while guaranteeing democratic social systems in
which everyone can participate and social systems that consider environ-
mental and social impacts and respect the uniqueness of individual cul-
tures. These activities, which form the foundation of developing a safe
and secure society, cannot be ignored in discussing safety education.6
Based on these ideas ESD aims to help children develop “the ability
to make proactive responses” by connecting social issues to daily life
to create new values and take new actions.7 Learners must develop
their abilities to review values and participate in the process of building
a better society, rather than simply acquire knowledge. They must be4 The description of ESD in this paper is based on the content on MEXT website
explaining “What is education for sustainable development (ESD)?” [15].
5 The concept of ESDwas ﬁrst advocated at theWorld Summit on Sustainable Develop-
ment held in September 2002 in Johannesburg, the Republic of South Africa. In response to
the discussions at the summit, the United Nations General Assembly adopted United Na-
tions Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (UNDESD) [2005–2014] in De-
cember 2002.
6 For the concept of ESD, see UNESCO website [19].
7 See the website of an NPO, the Japan Council on the UN Decade of Education for Sus-
tainable Development (ESD-J) [26].providedwith participatory learning through local activities and educa-
tion in which they face various issues about sustainable society and
solve problems. ESD should also be promoted not only by schools but
also by individuals, organizations and institutions from diverse posi-
tions in society, including businesses, government, NPOs/NGOs, and so-
cial and educational institutions.
This paper advocates the importance of taking into account the ESD
concept in understanding safety education from the holistic perspective
because of the necessity of incorporating holistic and comprehensive
approaches like ESD into safety education and developing problem-
ﬁnding and problem-solving types of participatory programs.
In doing so, it is indispensable to design safe “town development”
and provide education to deepen the understanding of it, as well as to
use knowledge in such areas as trafﬁc engineering, urban engineering,
environmental study and economics. Providing education to improve
risk communication and mental control abilities is also important to
make a ﬂexible response in the event of a danger or unexpected situa-
tion. These abilities cannot be nurtured without the use of knowledge
of psychology, medicine and business administration (risk manage-
ment). Furthermore, in contemplating a safe and secure society, it is cru-
cial to cover education to nurture a sense of citizenship, or publicness
and awareness of being a member of the local community, by referring
to knowledge gained from philosophy, political science and sociology.
Studies related to the safety education argued here include classic stud-
ies on town development by Lynch [20] and Appleyard [21], as well as
recent study results by Appleyard [22]. Moreover, safety education
based on the ESD concept should make best use of local knowledge,
which exists in the local community (see the example in Yamori [23]).
It must be noted that ESD was originally expected to function as an
agent in town development. Accordingly, in the context of safety educa-
tion, it is necessary to encourage children to think about what makes a
safe and secure town and diverse stakeholders in the local community
to think about how to develop a safe and secure environment for chil-
dren. Therefore, safety education must be provided with the use of
knowledge from different disciplines as mentioned earlier and with
the participation of local people. In doing so, schools should be posi-
tioned as one of the centers of town development.
When considering the ESD perspective, Yamori [23] provides a good
reference. In terms of disaster-prevention education, Yamori stresses
the importance of positioning safety education in the process of re-
organizing “community of practice” as a platform for social practice, rath-
er than transferring knowledge and skills from educators to learners. Lave
andWenger [24] andWenger [25] theoretically explained the concept of
community of practice, expecting that people contribute to the mainte-
nance of a community of practice as they play various roles and take ac-
tions in it. As they do so, the skills and knowledge of learners change,
the relationship between them and their external environment changes,
and their self-understanding (a kind of internal environment) changes.
That has something common to the earlier-mentioned ESD perspective
that focuses on the relationship between brain, body, mind and town.
Safety education based on the ESD concept does not overlap with
conventional safety education that has been introduced at schools.
Rather, it will be developed as an educational program that is mutually
complementary with conventional safety education. (Conventional
safety education in this context includes safety education provided in-
dependently by schools, aswell as trafﬁc safety classes and disaster pre-
vention drills provided through cooperation between municipalities,
public agencies, such as police and ﬁre department, trafﬁc safety associ-
ations or other organizations, and private companies, such as automo-
bile manufacturers and security companies.)
The adoption of the ESD approach to safety education is expected to
improve educational methods for the purpose of prompting children to
take proactive actions, bringing about educational methods that focus
on participatory learning through problem-solving education and local
activities or leading to the development of educational programs that ad-
dress daily life, trafﬁc and disaster issues in an interdisciplinary manner.
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in developing such interdisciplinary safety education programs can be
seen in the arguments on the development of safety education pro-
grams around the world. One example, which focuses on the area of
trafﬁc, is a report on a study conducted on trafﬁc safety education in
25 EU countries in 2005 [27]. The report presents cases and issues in
each country in an organizedmanner, and speciﬁcally provides a deﬁni-
tion of trafﬁc safety education,which consists of goals, methods, knowl-
edge, skills and attitude. A report on risk management at schools
published by the Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents
(RoSPA) provides a conceptual diagram as to how children learn
safety-related risks [28]. Based on the comprehensive concept of risk,
the report suggests various possible learning opportunities, including
opportunities provided through cooperationwith related organizations.
4. Parents' and teachers' awareness of safety
This paper has organized the conceptual framework of safety educa-
tion from the perspective of ESD. How is safety education that covers a
wide range of areas, including trafﬁc safety, daily life safety (crime pre-
vention) and disaster safety (disaster prevention) actually provided at
schools and homes (or, is it provided at all)? To clarify answers to
these questions, surveys were conducted with parents and teachers
on the awareness of safety and safety education.
4.1. Survey outline
The surveys were conducted with parents of elementary and junior
high school students and educators (teachers) in December 2012. After
a questionnaire was prepared, the questionnaire was distributed and
completed questionnaires were collected via the Internet. Parent re-
spondents consisted of 250 parents of ﬁrst to third graders, 250 parents
of fourth to sixth graders, and 500 parents of junior high school stu-
dents. Among them, 553 lived in urban areas while 447 lived in subur-
ban areas. As for teachers, elementary school teachers totaled 474,
junior high school teachers 379, and special school teachers 147; 407
lived in urban areas while 593 lived in suburban areas. (Urban areas
refer to government-ordinance-designated cities, Tokyo and the top
100 central cities in terms of population. Suburban areas refer to all
samples that do not fall under urban areas.)8
4.2. Survey results
4.2.1. Parents' awareness
Among the survey results, the ﬁrst to introduce is parents' awareness.
The survey asked parents if they felt secure about their children's
surroundings. Parents had high feeling of security regarding safety in
daily life, including home life and school life. On the other hand, their
feeling of security about safety from disaster, which includes ﬁre and
earthquake,was very low, at the 10% level, inmost of the items. Notably,
about 50% felt insecure about accidents at nuclear power plants. Parents'
feeling of security about trafﬁc safety was lower than that about daily
life safety, particularly in the following items: when riding bicycles,mo-
torcycles and cars, and trafﬁc accident prevention. Looking at parents'
feeling of security by children's school age, parents of elementary school
children felt less secure than parents of junior high school students. Par-
ents of ﬁrst to third graders felt least secure about local and social life,
walking on and crossing roads, and when using transportation.
The survey next questioned parents about the recognized level of
children's interest in safety. As a result, children's interest in safety
reached 50% in such items as traveling to and from school, school life,
and when riding bicycles. It implies that children are interested in
items that are more familiar to their lives. Their interest in disaster8 Implementation and summarization of the surveywere outsourced to a research ﬁrm,
Cross Marketing Inc. Respondents were the ﬁrm's registered monitors.safety was also high in all items, including 49% in earthquake disaster.
Meanwhile, children's interest in local and social life, checking and
maintaining bicycles, and motorcycles and cars, was at the 30% level,
which was lower than other items. It may be because these items are
what they cannot do easily or what they don't use and therefore not fa-
miliar to them.When parents were asked if they had known the level of
their children's interest in safety, only around 40% answered yes; nearly
60% didn't know about it until they talked with their children for the
survey. By children's school age, parents of ﬁrst to third graders had
slightly higher recognition than parents of older children, while parents
of fourth to sixth graders had the lowest recognition at the 30% level.
One possible reason for it is that parents pay more attention to their
children's interest while they are in the lower grades and children be-
come less likely to communicate closely with their parents as they get
older.
After explaining that there were three areas (daily life safety, trafﬁc
safety and disaster safety) in safety education, the survey asked parents
to what degree they knew about safety education. Slightly over 10% an-
swered they knew all of the three areas. Over 50% answered they didn't
know fully about safety education. In terms of trafﬁc safety, which was
comparatively highly recognized among the three areas, less than 40%
recognized the area in relation to safety education. These results reveal
that safety education is not so familiar to parents.
Parents' recognition of safety education was comparatively higher
on the following items: traveling to and from school, school life, walking
on and crossing roads, when riding bicycles, and response to earth-
quake. As these items are related to safety guidance, general trafﬁc safe-
ty classes and disaster-prevention drills seem to have penetrated to
some degree.
The survey also requested parents to reconsider safety education
and describe the type of safety education that they would demand
from schools. In response, parents answered that they wanted many
items of disaster safety to be covered as part of school subjects. In partic-
ular, nearly 60% wanted schools to more proactively provide
earthquake-related safety education. It may be because the Great East
Japan Earthquake in 2011 was still fresh in their minds and many par-
ents were recognizing earthquake as an immediate danger. Regarding
safety education items to be covered as part of after-hours classes,
60–70% of parents demanded the items of motorcycles and cars,
checking and maintaining bicycles, using transportation, and local and
social life. When asked about the issue of covering safety education in
school curricula, over 40% thought it difﬁcult by citing such reasons as
lack of children's awareness and concern over possibility of ending up
as a temporary measure. In addition, 40% pointed out lack of teachers'
knowledge. The older the children's school age became, the more par-
ents pointed it out.
When asked how much safety education was provided at home,
over 50% answered that they were providing children with some kind
of guidance on daily life safety, which is close to family life. On the
other hand, less than 40% of households were giving guidance on simi-
larly familiar issues of trafﬁc safety, including checking andmaintaining
bicycles and response tomotorcycles and cars, and of disaster safety, in-
cluding ﬁre andweather disaster. As reasons for not providing sufﬁcient
safety education at home, parents cited lack of knowledge on both sides
of children and parents and concern over possibility of ending up as a
temporary measure. (“Temporary” refers to the tendency that people
become passionate about safety education immediately after a disaster
of signiﬁcant social impacts, such as the Great East Japan Earthquake,
but they pay less attention to it over time.)
After these questions, the survey asked what parents thought a key
in safety education for children. Parents seemed to value awareness, in-
cluding children's awareness and parents' awareness. They also cited
knowledge of school teachers and parents, aswell as knowledge of chil-
dren who receive education, as key factors. Parents also recognized the
importance of methodology, including education content according to
children's characteristics, participatory education method, and
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in ESD, the signiﬁcance of incorporating the ESD perspective in safety
education was conﬁrmed.
Multiple regression analysis of the parent survey data regarding the
provision of safety education at schools revealed the high contribution
of trafﬁc safety and disaster safety to safety education. The contribution
of checking andmaintaining bicycles in trafﬁc safety, aswell as response
to nuclear disaster in disaster safety, was particularly high (see Fig. 1).
The results show that, among the three areas, trafﬁc safety plays a key
role in promoting safety education, and that proving education on ele-
ments that directly relate to accidents, such as bicycle maintenance
and motorcycles and cars, is crucial.4.2.2. Teachers' awareness
The teacher survey brought about the following results.
The survey ﬁrst asked teachers about the level of security they feel
about their students' surroundings. Teachers' feeling of security was
the highest about school life; only this item was cited by over 60% of
teachers. The result was more or less expected because school life is
within their sight. What supports that is the fact that only 23% of
teachers felt secure about Internet use. Many educators seemed to
worry about whether children were living a safe life when they were
out of teachers' sight.
While 30 to 40% felt secure about disaster safety, teachers did not feel
secure enough about trafﬁc safety as just over 10% answered they felt se-
cure in each of trafﬁc safety items, including bicycles andmotorcycles and
cars. The same tendency is observed among parents. Parents and teachers
share the concern over children's trafﬁc safety as an immediate issue.
Same as the parent survey, the teacher survey next described the def-
inition and three areas of safety education (daily life safety, trafﬁc safety
and disaster safety) and asked questions to ﬁnd out the level of teachers'
awareness. It was found that 65% recognized all of the three areas as con-
tents of safety education. As high as nearly 90% recognized one of the
three areas. These ﬁgures are outstandingly higher when compared
with the results of the parent survey, implying the signiﬁcant penetra-
tion of understanding about safety education among school teachers.
Among the three areas, recognition of trafﬁc safety was the highest
at over 80%,while over 70% recognized daily life safety and disaster safe-
ty. Recognition was particularly high among elementary school
teachers; about 70% recognized all of the three. However, recognition
of each of the three areaswas the lowest among special school teachers,
when comparing teachers by school types. Efforts should be made to
raise recognition among teachers of that school type.School life
Home life
Traveling to/from s
Daily life 
safety
Internet use
Local/social life
Safety educat
Transportation use
Traffic 
safety
Walking on/crossing roads
Fig. 1. Relationship between safety education and the three areas (Parents' awareness). Notes: S
disaster, and daily life). Correlation coefﬁcients shown in red mean the highest correlation.The survey also investigated the frequency of safety being talked
about at schools. Nearly 80% of teachers answered that they had talked
about safety, particularly trafﬁc safety, with students or colleagues. A
comparison by school type revealed that elementary school teachers
hadmore proactively talked about the topicwith students or colleagues,
while special school teachers had talked less about it. The percentage of
teacherswhopointed out such problems as lack of teachers' knowledge,
lack of teachers' skills and lack of teachers' awareness was higher
among special school teachers than teachers of other types of schools.
That may be because situations in which teachers become conscious
of safety and talk about the topic are less likely to arise at special schools
due to conditions thatmay not be found in other types of schools. On the
other hand, as living a safe lifemay be themost difﬁcult for studentswho
need special support, there seems to be more need to discuss the topic
more aggressively. Generalization may not be appropriate as situations
vary between schools, but this issue may need further veriﬁcation.
In response to a question asking teachers aboutwhat they thought of
including safety education into the school curricula, teachers widely
shared the recognition that it is important to develop consistent curric-
ula, which prevent safety education from ending up as a temporary
measure, or curricula in accordance with the prevailing social situation.
At the same time, however, they cited lack of teachers' knowledge and
skills as their concerns. Some teachers called into question to what ex-
tent children's awareness could be raised.
When asked how much safety education was provided at schools,
over 80% of teachers answered they were providing safety education
on the following items: traveling to and from school and school life in
life safety; walking on and crossing roads and trafﬁc accident preven-
tion in trafﬁc safety; and response to ﬁre and response to earthquake
in disaster safety.Meanwhile, only 30 to 40% answered they had provid-
ed safety education on items that is difﬁcult to teachonlywith their own
knowledge and skills, such as checking and maintaining bicycles, mo-
torcycles and cars and nuclear disaster.
Junior high school teachers provided safety education on Internet
use, and special school teachers on the use of transportation, at a higher
rate than teachers of other types of schools. These results suggest that
teachers are picking up safety education themes that are more neces-
sary for their students. In other words, teachers are responding to junior
high school students who use the Internet more actively and to special
school studentswhomust havemore difﬁculties in using transportation
when traveling.
Regarding a question asking teachers about content that they
thought schools should focus on in providing safety education, the num-
ber of teachers who pointed out safety education on use of the Internetchool
ion
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Fig. 2. Relationship between safety education and three areas (Teachers' awareness). Notes: Solid lines show the correlation between safety education and each ﬁeld of safety (i.e., trafﬁc,
disaster, and daily life). Correlation coefﬁcients shown in red mean the highest correlation.
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hours classes, over 70% pointed out motorcycles and cars and checking
and maintaining bicycles. As mentioned earlier, these are the contents
thatmany teachers cannot teach under the current situation but consid-
er as necessary.
When asked about what teachers thought to be a key in safety edu-
cation for students, many teachers thought heightened awareness was
important for teachers, as well as for parents and students. Teachers
were more likely to consider that their knowledge and skills were im-
portant. Apparently, they placed a stronger emphasis on these than on
the knowledge and skills of parents and students. Teachers seemed to
recognize that theymust acquire knowledge and skills to provide safety
education. That seems to reﬂect teachers' sincere attitude toward safety
education.
As with the data on parents' awareness, multiple regression analysis
of teachers' awareness was conducted regarding the relationship be-
tween safety education and three areas. It was revealed that trafﬁc safe-
ty and disaster safety contributes highly to safety education.
Contribution of checking and maintaining bicycles in trafﬁc safety, as
well as response to nuclear disaster in disaster safety, was particularly
high (see Fig. 2).
These results imply the necessity of promoting further safety educa-
tion by providing education with a focus on the two items: motorcyclesTable 1
Feeling of security about surroundings.and cars, which are directly related to accidents, in the area of trafﬁc
safety, as shown by the results of parent data analysis; and nuclear di-
saster in disaster safety, public awareness of which has been growing
after the Great East Japan Earthquake.4.3. Comparison of awareness between parents and teachers
A comparison between parents' awareness and teachers' awareness
based on the survey results revealed the following. It must be noted that
any difference in awareness attributable to residential area, namely,
urban area vs. suburban area, was not clariﬁed either among parents
or teachers.4.3.1. Feeling of security about the surroundings
A comparison in the feeling of security about children's (students')
surroundings, parents felt more secure about daily life safety than
teachers did. This tendency is particularly evident in such items as
home life and Internet use. As for trafﬁc safety, parents' feeling of secu-
rity was slightly higher than teachers' in such items as walking on and
crossing roads and checking andmaintaining bicycles. Regarding overall
trafﬁc safety items, however, the feeling of security of both parents and
teachers was low. About disaster safety, teachers felt more secure than
parents in all items. The discrepancy between the two was greater re-
garding the items of ﬁre and earthquake (Table 1).4.3.2. Recognition of safety education
With regard to the recognition of safety education and its three con-
stituent areas (daily life safety, trafﬁc safety and disaster safety),
teachers' recognition is overwhelmingly higher than parents'. Notably,
the percentage of those who recognize all of the three areas was less
than 20% among parents but exceeded 60% among teachers (Table 2).4.3.3. Key in safety education for children
Parents considered children's awareness and parents' knowledge as
the keys, while teachers considered their awareness, knowledge and
skills were crucial. What both parents and teachers considered as im-
portant were education content according to children's characteristics
and participatory education method. These results provide signiﬁcant
implications for incorporating the ESD perspective in safety education,
on which this research project is working (Table 3).
Table 2
Recognition of safety education.
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This paper attempted to verify a new shape of safety education by
holistically understanding safety from the areas of trafﬁc, disaster and
daily life based on the ESD perspective. As this is a new approach,
there are not many preceding studies in terms of organizing concepts
or developing practical programs. Discussions in this paper may not
be satisfying, but identiﬁed the following.
Firstly, this paper identiﬁed the need to provide multiple software
support for existing safety education. Such software support to deepen
knowledge and skills of teachers about safety education can be provided
throughmanuals, guidebooks, a list of tips, DVD, workshop training, etc.
Many safety education programs have not sufﬁciently incorporated the
perspective of understanding safety in a comprehensive manner but
still focus on a particular area of trafﬁc, disaster or daily life. In light of
this issue, this paper recognized the importance of incorporating the
perspective of problem-solving and participation-oriented ESD into a
holistic understanding of safety education.
Secondly, the survey of parents and teachers regarding their aware-
ness revealed their high interest in trafﬁc safety among the safety edu-
cation areas. It seems possible to start safety education from “trafﬁc”
and then broaden the scope to daily life and disaster. The survey also
clariﬁed that related parties considered raising children's awareness as
the most important aspect in safety education.
Thirdly, there is a large gap between teachers and parents in terms of
their recognition of safety education. An involvement of parents in safe-
ty education through the collaboration between schools and communi-
ties should be a key to raise awareness of parents.
As a future challenge, it is required to develop ESD-based curricula of
holistic safety education through cooperation between schools and to
verify their effects. One of the major challenges to develop suchTable 3
Keys in safety education for children.curricula and practice it at school-level is a lack of understanding
about the concept of ESD among majority of Japanese school teachers.
Therefore, an awareness-raising of ESD among school teachers should
be critical in order to promote a holistic safety education based on the
ESD perspective.
This paper examined the shape of safety education based on the ESD
perspective only in the context of Japan. Further veriﬁcation must be
conductedwith regard to possible safety education in different societies.
Across the world, initiatives to understand safety education from the
ESD perspective have just begun, and are still groping for the direction.
It is imperative to make continued research efforts to present a new
shape of safety education.References
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